Next Chapter Meeting

Enjoy the summer break, see everyone in September!

Membership Dues

Start the 2016-2017 year off right! **Membership dues are $75.** Become a financial member of the WDC Chapter by paying your dues at the next meeting, through P.O. Box or PayPal account using the Chapter’s email:

wdc-tsualumnichapter@tsuwdc.com

***Alumni Spotlight***

Congratulations to WDC’s own Kenneth Taylor, Ph.D. for being selected as the The Network Journal’s (TNJ) honoree at its 19th Annual “40 Under Forty” Achievement Awards Dinner held June 23, 2016, in New York City. Dr. Taylor is a Senior Quality Control Management Analyst for the Office of Federal Student Aid at the U.S. Department of Education. TNJ is the New York tristate area’s premier quarterly magazine and online news website for Black professionals.

TSU National Alumni Association Convention

The Convention was a success! A huge THANK YOU to all that participated and volunteered during the conference. Special thank you to our current Chapter President Dr. Kimberly Fowler who worked very hard & tirelessly to plan the events. Congratulations to Joni McReynolds who was elected to serve as the new role as President of the TSUNAA. Our Chapter’s own Tony Wells passed the gavel after two successful terms.

DCHBCU Alliance 4th Annual 5KRun/2KWalk

Bring your family, friends, and kids out to sign-up for the DCHBCU Alliance 4th Annual 5KRun/2KWalk at the campus of Howard University. On-site registration will begin at 6:30 AM on Saturday, June 25 and will end at 7:45 AM to ensure a prompt 8:00 AM race start time. The cost is $50. This year’s initiative is to combat health, hunger and higher education. Support the fight to "Run for Something”.

Annual Chapter Picnic and New Student Reception

It’s that time again! Bring your family, friends, & side/dessert (to feed 10 PPL) to our annual picnic and New Student Welcome Reception to be held Saturday, July 16th from 12-4 at Wheaton Regional Park. Cost: $5 pp RSVP by July 10th to: wdc-tsualumnichapter@tsuwdc.com.

Upcoming Event(s):

WDC TSUnified Brunch August 2016 (Date TBA)

October 9-15, 2016